
AROI*AL OF THE PACIFIC.
MOliDArs LAVER room EUROPE. TDB STAR AND BANNER.

Nit* Yost); Oct. 30.—The steamship
Pacific arrived here this morning about
half-past eleveh o'clock, with Liverpool
dates to Wednesday, the 18th inst., being
lour days later than the advice' per Ni-
agara.

PETTI73OM.
Fridap.Evening, Nov. 3, 1854.

TEOM THE BEAT OF NAB
There Is no news of a definite character

from thereat of war, or at leam such as
we hive,very 'conflicting. leansuch

may, however, be regarded as au-
thentic that up to the 9th of October
nothing_forther in the way of fighting had
been done. 'the allies now number 90,-
000.ateu in.the Crimea, and they occupy
a strong position south ofSebastopoloind
hitiaall 'their siege apparatus landed.

Menseltikoffcontinues to hold the field
Iqj Ihn,north of Sebastopol with 30,000
troops, and expected to receive 30,000
liprepy, pie l sth.

• 'The tatesi accounts say that Gen. Can
'Elbert had ordered the 'Russian outposts

tn.:be titan W. and batterriesto. be erect-
ed - •

Russia is amassing &trees on the Los.
.k.onfter.

Lord Raglan's latest dispatch. says that
hArpqpNts to Open hia firo on Sebastopollin a tea dais

#,VAenna despatch says, that a secret
treaty actually exists between the Czar
and the King of Prussia.

FROM THE CRIMEA.
,The garrison of. Sebastopol numbers

80,000'men, hienschlkoff's force in the
.41;,5 1,PO,. 1000 alto. He wee expecting re•
inforcements by the middle of October,
w,ltict would swell the total Russian
toiCe anthe Crimea to 90,000 men,.which
is 41 the resent total force of the allies,
COinintlg tlietr.sea and land forces. The
elliT ..!!s,howeyer, are constantly being re.

c..rvi ',4T.CIN III!S PRINCIPALITIES.:
"It was expected that Omer Pacha would

e

• .Erilively ~recommence operations at
i religninia:7the line of the river Pruitt,

' DartiiiiiCha "and the sea covet.----
PROM THE BALTIC
gnglish steamers, as well se
the French fleet, are on their

;vaylarite' foini ihe Baltic, and it is pie-

Smielde thersfure, that. all further opera-
tion. 'lei the present season are at an ONO

ttix imarter. ,R!-ctinsTaacTion 0111' POLAND.
Rump are in. circulation and gather-

Wiiirengtli that France and England have
actitall,t under consideration the question
ol The practicabilityof re-establishing the
thilnvnbe.re,d kingdom ol Poland.
Prince aiitUchiikofr has been appointed,

iqvrestitned,•Generalissimn of the Czar's
forces on' the Austrian border.

Letfiiit's 'fibril China mention three at-
tempts having been made by the incur-
gettollofteke Canton, which failed. Also
au attempt to effect a compromise with
thaiosurgents. which proved unsuccess•
AS..and,the fighting was still going on. 4

The Shanghai hostilities were still pro-
gtessing,.but'the Imperialisti had made
but.littla progress towards recapturing the

1091‘. OUOLASS va. fiTEPHRN A. 1/0170•taaa.--- rho, Chicago Douglaba was an.
notiveiyi to.eddresa the people of Aurora,

ihe 016 and arrived there in
theArtrenoon. In, the ;tame train came
Fled Elougliiise, the celebrated colored ora-

.

• tor', who it was expected would rtipy to
.1.417-11,1 I,llloli

withwith'chilie,'aotlretired to his room, where
hustaiduntilnfio'clock, when he tookitie , for Chicago. It appears that
!bile the Senator had the chills, his name-
sake wait in Ilia room, sick of a feverA: number of persons were in the
tpW.ll. and great desire was expressed that

hlabk Douglass should speak, which
be finally consented to do. The peoplegiiiheiell in the church, and Fred made al
speeph.of lialf.,an hour long, when he had!lO'slopon account of illness. This is car-i

phase in American, politics,wliefa coloredman is brought forward by
`people to 'answer the arguments ofial/itill,d States Senator, before his ownObitle and antis own State.

• Fhiuriatir'HOLLAZ9, THE HERO OP THE
Ax01t0.4.41r, Dorian, the third officer of
themniiimship Arctic, has written a letter
Lit Mr: 'lsaac Holland, of Washington,
in relation to his eon, Stewart Holland,
who. so heroically met death on that ill-
fated steamer.Atter describing thescene

,of confusion and terror amoung the passm-
glr4lifi. Dorian says:

['Ville Millet of this scene, Stewartcame
running utt to me ; hie words were :"Dortan,' my powder is out;. I went more;
glieltniritte key." "Never mind the key,"1 replied ; "tal.e an axe and preak open
theiloor." He snatched'one close besidemeoudilciarn into theship's hold he dived
and 1 went over the ship's side 'to my

• raft.; zAbilfian 'hour later, when busy atAte sitti,..a;voice bailed me, and, on look
ing up I again saw Stewart, when he hut%
riedlylisked : "Dorian, have you a corn-

' pass in piur ..No," I replied; and
off lie went. He knew that any chance Ihiad Would be shared with him; and I have
often.thoeght how strange it was that`.yeuinglm'an. should, for a moment, quithis girn tit inquire alter my safety, and%clever for a moment think of his own.—,Butinch was Steward Holland. 1recollect'.infaitostlyhik appearance as he hailed me
from the deck. Theright aide of hisfare
,sitsablick, with'powder, and two large,spots

• on the left side. Mien he spoke, his count ,
tenance seemed to de to , be lightedup with
atmthinclikea quiet:smile, •

IU NTAKATY RfuotouttBausr.----Theozosnet in Scotland hes hasty been ta-iiiiront whicy it appears that country isthe mostit'thitrOug lily compact body of Pres-beleri‘nii in, the world. The ePProxime•io religious unanimity is greater ingeotraint than in an other country. On..t.he,9o„rhieg of the !ensue, §Unday, thereverilinsill8,13,951 persona at church.—brills* 820,000 were'rreabYteriaus, end120,000 belonging to various other sects,asnoutitingin4lllto about 80.
A Buss ihd.—E. N. Pitcher, of Adritni(Mich.) gives an account of a wmitioritilbee be hoe in hii possession. She hasla one hundredand sizty-seven eggs its

1il!:.,,aSrcfoc.Fesaite- days. During ;hisp.:00 nteyplittell two days to wit, theAnd ,(I‘ t ipio,o3l to .rnake up lerthise laiattwo,eggano,the lUti and •IQ7th
~ ii*lt..-rAt.tion Bee. , . ,

Evergreen Cemetery.
triff•The opening coreitionies and sale of

Lots of tho. now cemetery will take place
on Tuesdaynext, and it isto be hoped that
our citizens of both town and country willlevince their interest in the enterprise by a.
general attendance. The exercises willI doubtless be interesting. several gentlemen
hiving been invited to deliver addresses, :

llwhilethe manic will add to the attraction. IThe entOrpriscria one of peuliar interest. I
Out people have entered into it with a tor-
it and zeal whichIinsure a gratifying sue-
mut. The.greunda have all been beauti-
fully laid out, and arnm,gements am being:
made to•beautify and embellish the spot to
the full extent of theresources of the corn-:
pony. - the course of a few years Ever-'
green Cemetery will be one of the most at-
tractive spots in this neighborhood.

The grounds haw; been thrown open to
to the public, the avenues being in a con-)
dition to admit vehicles. Wu learn front Ithe officers that they would, be pleased it
the citizens would visit the Cemetery,in
vehicles as well as on foot. The drive a-Iround the carnage ways, with the flue see-!
nery, will amply repay a visit'There is!
an-abundant supply of lots admirably a-
dapted to the appropriate burial of the
dead, and it is desirable that our citizens, I
especially our country friends, should ex-
amine the grounds atonce.

. .

EDUCATIONAI 'CON VENTION.--
hrr. , Wlrrs, our efficient Superintendent
ofCommon Sehoolsfor this,County; with
a vievi to.iutrOdnee't greaterdegree ofnui
fortuity and efficiency;in tho' workings of
of the Comm on.School system, has invited.t h e Teachers ofthe.County, and all'others
interested in the Work of Edueation, to
meet in ConventiOn. in this place on Sarni•
day the th instant Hon. T.-H. Bun.-
'town, of Lsneaster, one of the in'oat do-
voted friends ofCommon School. Educe,
tion,in the State, has promised to be Ares- I
ant, and *ith other gentlemen will address
the Convention-. It is also .proposed,. to
organise ••Teachere- Association: . This'
movement is an important ono and should
be hesrtili,seijOnded by ill.whO feel ittli7
tercetiti-'popular'editcatiOn.. Teachers and
SoboolDirectors, especiall y, shnuld make
it a point to'bo, present.

Irrthi'cliirfirst page will be found a list
of the -members elected to the nextLegisla-
ture. We believe it is correct. excepting
that in Wayne conu ty, Avery (Whig)
beats Starkleather (Loco.)

New Yolk politics, are getting more
and-more mystified.--A few -days-ago -it
was announced that there were no lea ,
than twelve parties in the field, with distinct
State nominations--Cp.u. the anti-Ne,,Governor being on seven of them. Sinee
then the Anti-Banters have put up a full
ticket, also adopting Clark. A second;
Knew Nothing> Convention was held at
Utica on Saturday last, at which UtAtmt,
the nominee of the New York City Know

Nothing Convention, was thrown overboard
and CLARK substituted. There are five
regular candidates for Governor---itioClatk, 1Ulman, Bronson, Goodell, and Seyur.—
Bronson represen M the "paid," and &yrmour the "Soft" factions of the hartneni:.
ous Democracy—both of them going it
strong for Rum' and Slavery. Ulmer' is
stumping the State, claiming tobe the.reg-
ular Know Nothing candidate. Gooclel issupPortj• by tbe,"Liberty" party and the
"Practical Democrats." ,Clark is backed
by the regular Whig nominatioh, and that
of the Anti-Nebraska State Convention,
the Anti-Renters, Sons of 'Temperance,
Free Democrats, Carson League. Independ-
entKnow Nothings,. and StateTeMperance
Convention. 'There will be queer voting
in New York this full, butwe think CLARK
will distance all, his competitors..: The
electioncomes off on Tuesday next.

ADVERTISE LIBERALLY.—One of
our exchanges pertinently remarks that a
man may sit in an obscure alley offering
peails,at two cents apiece, endset, find no
purehaser ; but if .the- some man were
known to have pearls for tittle at reasonable
prices, under the shade of a reek in the
desert, .caravans would be formed, and
companies would go to buy his wares. So
it is with a manufacturer or retail dealer.
His wares may be esest so' p,ood, his prices
ever'so' reasonable, but unless be empltiv
proper moans of Making them known( to
the public, be cannot expect appreciation.
And iu • what.wgy can a man let' is busi-
ness be known near so well as by adverti.
sing in a newspaper,. which is weekly pour..ed over by hundreds and thousands who
never see the Mau a ruan puts above his
store dour. In fact,: an advertisement in
a newspaper is reallya Sign which,instead,
of lieing permanently-placed shove the
door;. the. Punter cense., to he carried it.r
round the country every*pelt, andbrought
fair at:d square every feiv days before theeyes of those *lt*custom , the ailliertiser
wants, And itOW many of our mechanics
and business teen neglect to avail them-
selves of:thistravelliwgitign, lest it shonld
cost a few dollars.

Tee offiAsleongreasional returns in this
mists 'feet upa, ru itj ori ty against Piereerand
Nebras'ta of 66,298. The Deineurntic
kni: wasin 1852 Nos 28,475—a change hi'

...

_

-zning tier Parkross.44l various rail. , ", 19.7'i1t 'ol• blittiri TipusA ND agaiust,neadistaucany-an Maasaehusetts and 'yea. the ational Adtainistration I , .
titotta,ipoistotea,it is maid, ars sold at the I DIALOGUiI —*Boy• —1117nit t deeitutt".441414 Vie; 87e and 42 Cents per bu. • Pa ' ,a •

1 this "popular sovereignty!' Inellia gnat, theyIt look btto good spectilation for a' corn-,

rritallialet.OP 40 buy potatoes at the I telk le inuchit"9sl.___? -.- ~ . `. . •

ilkObiti Mut,bud sell them here at PoPe.— ltmeausi my ieliVBU,OOO mar'rilliolkibif Ptieel6 . • thestateofOkiJortty iny 0. . . ~‘

Verdict of the People.
"How are the mighty fallen

And by the peopled band Low lie the proud !

And mil ten with the weapons of the poor—
Tit Clll TALI. toTOLD ; and for that they were rich,
Androbbed the poor; and for that they were strong
ANd scourged the weak; dc lor that they made laws
which turned the sweat of labor'i brow to blood!
Eur•fhrte Am sins the 'maple Ma them ma."

A 6Detdocratico Victory!
Hurrah t Bring out the old "roosters 1"

Ring the bells andfire the cannon 1 Re.
joice—for the Dtmoerats have virried.
South Carolina I Yes, South Carolina
stands firm l •South Carolina, where
there are six slates to every voter 1 South
Carolina, where no man can cast a ballot

untiltho pays three 'shillings sterling in
taxes; and where aoman can sit in theLe-
gislature unless ke owns ton negroes, or
the value thereof' South Carolina, whore

Ifour-seventbs of, the, population can nei-
ther read, nor woe, and it is a crime by
law' to teal tern 1 South Carolina,•where no private`Citizen ever yet was al-,

I lowed to east a Vote for President, and
where clovemorsare chosen as French em-,
perors are; by tiltLegislative Assembly 1-- 1

I South Carn!j n whose Representatives
threaten the hundred and sixty-five
times in a year b desert the Union that

' warmed ,thent irk) life, and never yet,11570
' screwed the (outage i. the ' sticking
point Sod.. Carolina, that imprisons
seamen forth it color, threatens peaceful
clergymen f. aneeling to her Courts,
sells doctors and ministers 'tit auction,
knocks dein .lacksmiths, carpenters and
dressmakers the highestand beat bidder,
and exports c ildren for sale—hour could
thefew who vote in such a State vote
otherwise tha • with the sham i'Democra-
ey't that u • olds all tbeie things It
would be saga go indeed if they voted any
other wa,7.'!

Sale o the Pubic Works.

Since the advent of the presentNational
and State Administrations, a popular revo-
lution has takenplace in this & other States
unparalleled in political history. The pr-
ple, says the Harrisburg Telegraph, IMve
sat in judgment on: the administrations of,
FRANKLIN PIERCE and WILLIAM Brous,
and their verdict...is not bemistaken. Nov

,

er was a Governor of the old Keystone so
emphatioally,enndetuned and repudiated as'
Goi. Bigler has been. And as for' Prod-
dent Pierce he baa been completely bnricd
beneath the aialanehe of Republican vie-
tortes that have rolled in upon him from
the New England,' Northern and Western
States. He is buried beyond the hope of
a political resurrection. Three years ago
Gov. Bigler came into power backed by a
majority of nearly nine thousand I His op-
patient is now elented by amajority of near-,
iyforly thousand!, Two ears ago Pres-
ident Pierce was elevated to the Presiden-
cy by the almost unanimous voice ofthe
nation, and backed by a largo majority in
Congress. During ' the last two months
elections have been held in California,
Maine, Vermont, New Hampshire, Ohio.
Pennsylvania and Indiana, in which sixty-
seven Congressmen have been elected, of
which tiumber: fifty-nine oppose the present
iniquitous admin4ttration 1 Pennsylvania
gives near forty thousand, Ohio from eighty
to ninety thousand, and. Indiana over ten
thousand ofa popular majority against the
Administration, while each of these great
States sends nearly untinhnonsanti-admin-
istration delegations to the next Congress !

And this is only tbe.beginning of the end.
In the elections to COMO off this mouth in
MaSeachusetts, New York, New Jersey, II-
liooie, Michigan ,Wisconsin, in which
sixty-five Congressmen are to be elected,
we confidently look for a succession ot re-
publican victories equalling in brilliancy
those which have already taken place.—
For

ICrqueo the first duties that will de-
vo) ye upcn t new Legislature will be the
passage of a aw for•the sale of the_Publio
Works of tl . State—or at least, for the
sale of the t. in Line. We mean ,no sham
law, or • lacing them beyond the reach

;,.,o. er • ou, but such a Irw as will
sell thdingat the very highest price that
they are wo h—or that can be obtaided

I for tbem. • e 'annual robberies commit-
ted on these orksfunder the cloak of offi-
cial sanction and die protection of law have
not only am, nted to startling millions,
but created i the public mind a feverish
and tanquen able determination to rid the
State of, the uisance, and stop the annual
drain from t eir pockets. - The Majority
of new, unt mewled, Independent Rep.
resentatives f the People, are expected to
bringabout is reform, without delay,and
without regail to the murmurs of. State
paupers and Attics holders. Let the Le-
gislature destiley this source of corruption
and fraud,.ro and branch, and dismiss the
Lund of politiial lazaroni, tricksters and
plunderers,. who have for a quarter of a
century quartered upon the industry of the
people'euting out their substance.

The repeal and abrogation of the. Canal
Board will give _more _ juy to the .people,
than any oth'er act that the Legislature
can do. Tlie public ruled is ripe fur the
qSq't and nitkaP.l.l./tinfot t di-AC.17;4-de
public plunderers from their fate, an in-
dignant dismissal by the People.—Lon-
caster Whig.

'Freedom's battle, once begun,
l'be.baffleil oft is eser von."

Trouble in KatulaN.
03Troubles in Kansas are takingplace inconsequence of New England settlers.as

is alleged, encroaching'ipen the claims of
the Missouri settler& -The latter gathered
itiqtrmed parties, and threatened to burn
down the cabins of the Yankees, and final-
ly toejeot them from the territory. The
latter, however; armed theritselves in turn,
and cooly issponded to the braggadocio of
the Slavery prppogan diets, that while-tbey•
were willing to submit their claims to ju-
dicial adjudicattot;,end ae good Citizens a-
bide the result, they were not in die habit
of being deterred by threats of violence,
a.t,lJlts.k.italrot baltebearthd peril of
those undertaking it. This unexpected
exhibition of Yankee 'pluck," nonplussed
the chivalry; who announced their inten-
tion to awaitro-infOrcements from Missouri
before proceeding further. •

DEMAND FOR PAPER—The in-
creased demand for paper consequent up-
on the rapid extension of the publishing
business has caused a scarcity of rags and
a large advance in the price ofprinting pa-

! per. This advance is severely felt in every
line of printing, especially in the Book and

!Newspaper business. A number of pa.
pers have already materially advanced
their charges for advertising, subscription,

l&c., while others have reduced the size of
their, papers. This state of things has
been anticipated for some time, and scien-
tifui .men have be9t. at work experiment- 1
ling with a view to discover a cheap sub-
Istitute for rags. We noticed sonic time
ago a statement that . the London Times

I bad offered a reward of 825,000 for such a
discovery.

The New York 71ines states that thereis now inprocess of formation in that city
a company forproducing the pulp used in
the manufacture of paper, and that an ar-
tide can be widefrom it of asuperior qual-
ity, and 35 per,cent. cheaper than it can
bo at present afforded by the paper manu-
facturers. A new mode has been discos,-
ered, according to which the stamping
process for reducing the materials to a,pulp
is altogether dtspenseci with.

So much for the "SquatterSovereignty"
principle, which the bogus Democracy in
the North tell us is incorporated in the
Nebraska and Kansas bill, but which the
slaveholding'lletnoeracy deny I Asmight
havebeen expected, it,is working mischief
iu Kansas'. To tranfer the slavery Lsues
from the halls of Congress to Kansas, was
but to transfer it from members of Con-gress in Washington to squatters and'wit.
tiers on the prairigs pod in the wilderness,
with muskets and knives in the hands of
the latter, instead of words in the mouths
of the former. The Missourians have ..put
into" Kansas with their slaves, and preoc-
cupied choice spots, armed with rifles, re-
volvers and other like instruments of ho.
man industry; and the UpperMississippi
and Eastern Yankees are after them in
their peculiarway. Theiseue involved is,good plantation well stocked with ne-
grease" or "a good farni with white men
only." And the contest is coming on with
much bitterness, and with tionniprobabili-
ty of bloodshed.

A COSTLY BUSINESS.--The Wash-
ington Star says the cost of reclaiming the
iugitive &lanolin Beaton last summer,
was $37,000, ofwhich $15,000 were paid
out or the U. S. *Treasury last wek.—
And most of dela is paid ;by the North.
where the money is collected chat pays theexpenses of Government. The South
knew what they, were about when they
modeled the Fugitive; SlaveLaw, so a 3 tomake all expenses of, reclaiming slaves
coate'out of the public ;Treasury. Even
the clahnants themselvesare paid,,thus
Making it doubly a profitable and desire-ble ,job to those engaged in it. The South
have thus got their foot upon the North,
and ifthey cannot makeus uslave•catchers"they are resolved to Mike is 'pay them

roundly Tor that _service. Only think_ ofr Jthis Government ,paying THIRTY-SEV- IEN THOUSAND DOLLARS, to , cap.:
turn orie"peor African and send Lim baieklinto shivery I

nuniber of prominent names are
;urged by different Whig presses in connee-
tion with the V. 'B. Senatorship, among
thorn Ex-Governor Johnston, Hon. T. Ste-
vens, lilerredith.Esq., A. G. Curtin,
Etni., Thomas H. Baird, Esq.,‘Gen. Lati-
mer, Alexander E.Brown, Hon. D. Snip
ser, and Hon." H. 31: Fuller. Mr.- COOP-
ER will also be'warrply, seppported for re-
election. ,Judge WilaktoT is urged by theanti-NebraskaDemocrats and will doub‘
less command a good,vots.

ez,'Wct bed thought •'Old Mother
Berke fairly,ontitled to the anti•Probibi-
tion .'banner," when twelve ofher'town=.ships voted 2,445 for Grog, 'and only
against. ' But 4 little, can beat
her. Five townshipsitt,the latter return-
ed the following vote on-Prohibition :•

4 Foe AgainstNorth Whitehall) •

•, 4 ' 474Lowbill) • 2 171Weiseuberg, • k 1 325

BLyon, • • 1 258
- • • 1 237'.

07,111 Indianna Legislature the
_

Democratic party is in a minority of eigh-
teen", that being the excess of the' fusion
strength on,'joint ballot. ildt;''Pettit's
seat in ,the United States' SoMitehi filled by one of the oppositiqn. ,

9 • 1685

cOrreiliondent of the
' AVew, York' Evening -Pont writes, underdite of October. 4th, that Ex-PresidentVag Buren is at. Vovay. in Switzerland,iearnestly at work upon his autibiographir,Lin which he has already advanced some
two or three hundred pages. The writeradds that it is not designed to publish the

i work until after Mr. Von Buren's death,I."and, that event, judgingfrom hiq present
appearance and condition, will be manyIyears hence."

iierThe Mil!elites have fixed upon the
19th of May, 1855, fbr tbe,consumtnation
of ill. things. Their numerous • prodio-
tions seem yet to'have produced no im-
pressions upon th'e elements. Wvi think
the faith ofthe believers must .tel Pretty
itrong. or they wonia &conic discouraged,by their "repoited failure's. ' '

“Canti lake the Paper.”
-.OE-The annexed article from tbo Phil-

adelphia Sun, a capital Daily Journal, has
a moral involved which might well be
commended to the attention of numerous
persons to be fotind in every communi-
ty, who aro in the habit of fancying them-
selves "enable to take the paper." The
poorest kind of economy is that which
starves the mind in order to pamper the
body. A good newspaper in a family is
always the badge of intelligence-and thrift,
while its abseim is just as sure an index
of ignorance and poor management.. We
have never known an exception to this re-
mark. And yet how many young'people
in "going to. housekeeping,' make it a
point to surround themselves with all the
supposed requisites for personal comfort
and convenieuety and never think of the
Newspaper—the only article of all others
which can bo least spared, and the one
which of all others brings to the fireside
the largest attiouut ofpleasure and profit.
If the eyes of any of this class should catch
this article, we commend to their attention
the annexed paragraph from the Sun:

The Aintl..Nebriikka Whirlwind.
en..At the time of the passage of the

Kansas and. Nebraska bilk the Adminis-
tration organs predicted thatthe opposition
to the Administrittion it would arouse,
"would not be much of a shower"--that
the peoplo would quietly submit, as they
had submitted on former occasions, to the
tyranny of the Blanc power, in its unholy
war upon Freedom. But the whirlwind
of popular indignation that swept over the
country on the 10th of October, awakened
the "powers that be" to a realisation of
their true position, and caused a change to
come over the spirit of their dreams.--
The "organs" play a different dine now.

(From the Washington t3etitin.el.]
.In, the great and destructive flood thathas inundated' Pennsylvania.' Ohio, and

'lndiana, the ark of Democracy has saved,
we are sorry to say, but few. The re-
sults of tliescrelectiona have been moat
disastrous. .It:is much to be feared that
thcmext House of Representatives will Fean opposition House., -It is possible that
the elections may leaye us w ith a small
majority. But whether with a inajtiritY or
not,. it is in vain .to endeavor to dieguis,e
the fact that a great and sudden change 4
temporary, it is true, and not ,m cardinal
principles, has taken place in the pUhlic
mind. in vein to attemptto disguise
the fact that the immense•party of our
countrymen, north, south, east and west,
that united to place a Democratic Admin,
istration in power, HAVE DWINDLED
INTO A MINORITY in some sections
of the country.

TAKING A NEwsgagan.-4n old friend
and original Native American 011844,
said .Yesterday„ he fetired he should be
compelled to stop taking the Sun, as tines
were so tight with him. As he was talk-
ing. lie ptiffed a seiar, which must have
cost forty dollars a thousand, and a =-

went afterwards gave four cents for an ap,.
ple trom a stand, and bought a little tin
measure of walnuts. This is the reason
why many.. persons find small change
scarce ; they :re continually buying use-
less.things. Three segars a day will cost
over forty-five dollars a year, and the
Sun only costs three dollars and thirteen
cents. _The elegant are a selfish luxury.
while the paper afliirds.mental (nod for a
whole family. We know of an industri-
ous woman, who assists her husband to
support alarge (amity—they take the Sun.
Ledger, Sunday Dispatch, and Galley's
Lady's Book,- which costs them 810 -32
per annum ; to pay (or those, the;—wife,
husband and children all agreed to dis-
pense with two pounds of sugar weekly.
and a cents worth of milk daily, which ie
'a saving of twenty-one cents weekly, or
810,92 a-year, the sixty cents remaining
being divided between the .earriers of the
three paperso when they bring their New
Year's. Address. This is a happy faintly ;

the papers furnish theix daily recreation,
and the magazine is read at nights by the
children. The eldest daughter was mar-
ried reeently to a gentleman, 'tyke) eonduct-
ed his bride to a neatly furnished house, his
own property ; the eldest son is connected
advantageously with the press,- after hav-
ing learned the printing business, and all
the younger children are very intelligent.
Such are someof the results to be achieved
by circumscribing our wants, and who
will after reflection say be_ cannot afford
to take a newspaper."

EXPLOSION OF SEVEN 'FUNS OF. GUN-
POWDER.- Terrible Destruction.—A fire
broke out in Dawson's steam mill, at

Gateshendr (near Newcastle upon Tyne,
Englandi) on the oth lost, destroying an
immense amount of property, and invol.
ving at' an flu destruction of human life.
Twenty bodies had been taker' out of the
ruins, and nearly one hundred survivors
were sobadly injured that many more
deaths were expected: The destruction of
property is estimated at not less than £l,
000,000, An eye-witness kscriblug the
scene says :

Suddenly, a little after 3 oclnek in the
morning, there was a trmendous explosion,
from the adjacent bonded warehouse of
Mr.'Sissons, stored with sulpher, saltpetre,
impala and gunpowder—com:non rumor
reporting the quantity of the Inner explo-
sive material to have been seven tons.
The two towns (for Newcastle was in-
stantaneously involved in the calamity.)
were more or less reduced, over a large
area, to a wreck. The church was a wreck,
the windows broken, and the roof destroy-
ed. As the day dawned the town was
literally fifteen', almost every sweet having
fragments of ruins hurledby the explosion,
or caused by it. Wounded persons were
teen being carried out upon shutters, and
conveyed to the infirmary ; children,
with their infant lhnhs enveloped in their
night cloths, were cryingfor their parents ;

some were crushed in their beds, and
others instantly deprived of life on escape
from their tottering houses,

Thanksgiving Proclamation.
M,GOV. BIGLER has issued the fol.

lowing Proclamation, designating Thurs.
day the 23th instant as a day of Thanks-
giving. The same day will be observed
in Maryland, Ohio, and a number of oth-

A PROCLAMATION
Fat.cow Curizassi—A sincere belief

in the existence of God, and a just conoop.
lion of His attributes lie at the foundation
ofltrue religion and civilized society.—
The free declaration of this belief becomes.
a Christian people.

This Almighty and Beneficent Gnd has
greatly blessed, the Commonwealth and
her inhabitants during the year that has
just closed.

An humble acknowledgment of his good-
ness and mercy. and an open manifesia-
non of gratitude to Him, is an ant of ho-
mage eminently becoming a people sohighly favored.

The blessing of_peace he has bestowed
upon us. Our relations with all oilier
States are most amicable, and the tumult
of internal strife has not been heard in our
midst. All the great interests of the peo-
ple have been eminently prOsperous, ex-
cept only the agricultural, which, in parts
of the State, has suffered from the
drought.

With the exception of a few communi-
ties, which claim our sympathies, the
blessings of health have prevailed. Our
institutions of government have been per-
petuated, and civil and religious liberty
enjoyed by the people. The cause of Ed-
needful and Christianity has been advan- '
ced—thearts and sciences have progress. j
ed, and the mural and physical condition
of the country been improve& 1

The devastations ol 'war which are now
so sorely afflicting the people of Europe.
—the desolations of famine and. the rave.
gee of pestilence, have not been permitted
to_ iitvade_Our favored Common wealth:• •

These manifold blebsings arethe: gift
of .God, and to hith our most' devout
thanks should be offered. Under the sol-
emn convictions of Amy therefore, and in
conformity with the wishes of many good
citizens, I, William Bigler, Governor .of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, •do
hereby appoint
Thursday, the 23d day ofNovember next,
as a day of general thahkogiving and
praise throughout die State, and earnestly
implore the people, that, setting aside all
worldly.pursoits'on 'that day, they unite
in offering thanks to Almighty God for
his petit gooditeis and mercy, hhd beseech
Him for a continuance, of hid blessings.
Given -under mysitand, and the Great Seal

of the State, at' Harrisburg, 'this twett-
ty-eighth day of October; in the year of

' our Lord one thousand eight hundred
'andfift3ifour, and of the CommonVrealththe seventy-nintb.

By Tux Gevx.araott '

C. A. BLACK,
Secretary ofthe Commonts.euflh. 1

October. 28th, 1854. 1
7•We see it stated that numerous

deaths have occurred in different places a ,

long the sea -board, of a disease resembling
cholera, after eating , oysters... It is said
that a certain amount of ,fresh water is
necessary to the "constitution" of ahealth-ful oyster. Iffliis be sci, She lowness of
the streams this season may partially. ac-
count for this oyster epidemic.

tttrThe Nei► Hampshire Free Demo-
cratic Convention nominated Asa Fowler,
of•Concord, as the candidate fur Go.veruer.
He was formerly -tire Idw partner , of. Pres.
ideal .Pieice. Mr. Halo addressed the
Convention. - • : • • •

VVIIAT TILE TELEOIIAPII CAN DC.—The
' (n!.;.\ - sof 34.•.• AiL7lll

save :

The City Marshal received the follow.
ing telegraphic dispatch night before last
from a neighboring town:—'There will
be a girl on the 9 o'clock train from Cleve-
land. She is about 10 years old, has
blue eyes, and a blue sack, round features.
You will please arrest her, and her friends
will be there on the first train. She is
abducted away from her parents." This
dispatch was pot into the hands of the po-
lice officers on duty, and on the arrival of
the train a very pretty girl, answering the
description, was by them taken in charge,
and safely kept until the arrival of her
brother who took charge of her, and they
both returned home together yesterday
morning. Poor girl, else had become•las.
einated by the good looks ofa young man
who live.] in the same village, and upon
his leaving thereto find another situation,
she, madly resolved to follow him. 'She
little dreamed of the sad 'consequences
of Auch a step, and of the life of sorrow
that awaited her, had •not her plane been
frtistrated by the aid of the telegraph.

MADAM Num.—This great female
traveller awards the palm to. Calafornia
She says :

/.0f all the countries I have visited, of
all thu vile; immoral places I have seen
or heard of in savage or civilited,,lancle,
the gambling saloons in Calafornia are the
worst. I went there in company withfriends ; the doors were open ; everything
invited entrance. Splendor in every form,
temptation' most subtle and powerful, coin
bitted'to lure the soul and body to des-que-
lls:tn. Splendid -curtains, carpets, exquisi-
tely painted picturea, whose subjects were

so impure that. I involuntarily placed my
hands (Wet. my eyes,-wines, liquors of
all kinds free, and to be had for the asking;
all combined to lure the poor mortal to
sin and death. Yet'all was sovoluptuously
respectable, so perfect in good taste, sore.fined in appearance; so beautiful to the eye,
that its influence stole into the soul, like
the' deadly poison of the ()pis tree: Whatwonder if with awakened passions, and
brain made insane by Heuer; allured •by
lovely women, ,who'preside at the table
and overlook the game, with gold around
and on .e'very side of him, the poor victim
rushed to the gaming table fur a new excite-
ment and a new 'phase of stimulaticin"

. .

A ClinlollB ELECTION.A Jew days a-
go, the 'Mayor's election- took place, at
Griffin, Gi. The. candidates' were W.
M. Cline; Democrat, supported generellY
by Whiga ; and Judge 8011, Whig. sup
ported generallyby, Demodrats. The re-
sult was 104 for Cline, 36 for Bell, nod
188 for Judge Wrighywho was 1101a can.

ROME., FOR GOVERNOR POLLOCK.--
A gentleman, formerly a resident of !Jur-
risburg, from yVashington ceunw,says ,that
he wott the beat horse in 'that county ut thelate ,election (valued et $250.) and tled lid
in tends to seed him to, liarrisherg, for
Judge Pollock to ride, nu they day .01. his
inauguration as Governor el the old .Key-
stone. -

THE POTATO. CRoe IN PENNSYLVANIA.
—The potato crop has beet: gathered inMontgomery and Pucks counties,Ps.. and
it ie said that there his been a lull average
one, notwithstanding the ,'regent severe
drought. T.be corn is also a much better
crop than was anticipated it would be a
month ago.•

First Feeling oflitliiiiiire. . .
How delightful the first feeling...of !wit-

ter comes nit the mind ! What; tytitrougn --

of tranquilizing and affeellonaltelthili.aaccompany its. first bright lirer tii,t .
sound, out of dome, of its firs; Chilling,
winds. Oh, when the leaves ere drivyit . ..
iii troupe through the streets, at niglithilk . • iand the figures of the passers.bir burly 0n:.,.%,, '
cloaked and stooping .with the cold, 14,.-r., i. . ,there a pleapanter. feeling in the won •,'",.'
than to enter the Hosed and moanedroom
with its shaded lamps, and its geniel
warmth, and d its Icheerful faces about the
evening table I I hope that I 'speak your
sentiment,. dear reader, when I prefer to
every place and time, in the whole gales-
dar of pleasure, a winter evening at home
—the "sweet. sweerhome"eif childhood
with its unreserved love and its unchange.
able and Unmeasured endeartnenti .. We
need not love gaiety the less. The light
and music of the dance will always bread

..

a floating delight in the brain that has not ~
grown dull to lifes finer influences; yet
the pleasures. of home, though serener.
are deeper, and I am sure that the world
may be searched over in vain for a scene
of joy so even and unmingled: It is a
beautiful trait of • Providence that the bid.
ante is kept so truly between our many
and differentblessings... , ' • '

It were a melancholy. thing to see the
summer depart with its superb beauty. if
the heart did not freshen as it turned in 4
from - the decay to brood upon its own -

treasures. The affections wander under
the enticement of all the outward lonell•
netts of nature, and it is necessary to un-
wind the spell, that their rich kindness
may not become visionary. I heist a pas- ,1 ,
sion for these simple theories, which I
trust will be forgiven, and I intitilgo 1 ? ;
them. .,

DIATRABSINO OCCURS/MCC-41 is with
deep regret that we have to announce the
.death ofMrs. Fannie B. %mum, the wife
of Robert li. Human, EN., a merchant
of this Once, caused by a most otelartehol-
ly accident. Mrs. H. was silting slime
in hur room at the Mansion House, on
Wednesday night, before the -firer when
her dress accidentircaught; probably from
a spark, anti she was soon. weloped in
flames, She rushed ,ipto the hall, and
those mear by, alarmed by Hirt:Cries, !tune

to her assistance, and succeeded at last in
extinguishing the Sre, but-not until site
was so dreadfully burned that all hopes
for the preservation of her life were over,
She lingered - until yesterday meriting,
when sheexpired.Mrs. Bunton was the
daughter of the lite George Brent, Esq.,
of this place.—.l/exandria (Va.) Gazette,
Oct. 28th.

The Montreal Piloi says 'hit a resolute
effort is now being niatle by the advocates
of Temperance in the Canadian provinces
for the- enactment of a law to prohibit the
sale of intoxicating drinks. The probabil-
ity is that theeffort wiltlitfaucoessful, for
when the proposition etas last brought be-
fore the Parliament, it was lostby irsingle
vole, ati'd since then a large number of
candidates have pledged themselves that if
a sufficient number of petitions are pre-
sented to show the unequivocal approval
of the people, a majority of members
will vote for the law.. Thus the enact-
ment of the law depends chiefly upon the
people.

AWFUL RAILROAD SLAUGHTIIR.—An
acainem ...cu on me urea Western
Railroad, Caned, on last Thursday, which
proves to have been more destructive than
was at first reported. The disaster was
caused by the bursting of the head of the
cylinder of a locomotive, throwing the train
out of time, so that when near Chatham,
in a dense fog, it ran at full speed against
a gravel train. In the collision, two pas-
senger cars were embed, one beneath
the weight of the locomotive, and the other
by a heavy baggage car being forced up-on the top of it. It was four hours before
the mangled remains of the dead could be
extricated. Forty eight persons were
killed instantly, and two others died soon
after of their wounds out of forty-one who
were wounded. Of the killed it is known
that twenty-five were. men, eleven women,
and eleven children, end of the woundedthat there were twenty-one men, 'and
twenty women and children.

COST Or RSLIOION IN. BOSTON.-ailli.
gion is a costly luxury in some certain
worldly respects. It is estimated that
the current expenses of the churches inBoston will amount to $240,000 this
year. The value of the several church es-
tates in the city of Boston is estimated at
about four million of dollars. The , ex-
poser of the different .societies wary
from 1,500 to $5,500 a year. The cost
of public worship in the churches occupied
by the wealthier , portion of the citizens
will average;about 0100 i Sunday. The
clergymen have a salary of $B.OOO, the
music 4osts about $l.OOO, and the miscel-
laneous expenses will be from 01,000 to.
$1.500 a year.. The tax on pews vs-
Ties from 08 to $7O a year according to
their value.

Tuntrit•Fouttni Coriouttes.—The mem.
hers already elected to the Senate are; po-litically; twenty-sesen Democrats, ley.
enteen Whige and one Free Boiler. There
rein:lin-to be elected, eight by Democratic
Legielatures already dollen, consisting of
those of Alabama, ,Arkansas,. California,Hitrida,Louisiiinia, North Carolina' ; dire&

. -by opposition Legislatures already elected
in Indians: lowa and Pennsylvania': one
by the Missouri Legislature, doubtful' is to
polities, soil live hy Legislatures not yetelected, in Illinois. New Hampshire" New
York and Wisconsin. 4

The Autobiography of P. T. Barnum.
the eelebratod,,showman "writttan by WM-
self, will he published some thee in De.
ember. This bn.ik is destined to have a
very large ti,tle, it will be published by
J. 8. Redfield, he:havitt purobased.:.the
copy-right fort76:ooo, '

PoTATOE4.--Thern were upwards of
welve thousand bushels of potatoes afloat

in Boston llarbor a. few days ago fromNova Scotia. They . are a drug in that
market zt sixty .five cents a built& Bringthen) along IMP way then.

THE AMERICAN BONAPARME...-311POMMt•-Napoleon lloriopert, late of- the United.Slates army, having yeeig lied his tank' in
our ,:t merkan, service,. has been appointed.a lieutenant in thr, 7th. French. Dregocine,:
and. has sailed- from Marseilles,. to join hisrrgiment, now iii Crimes. A Marseilles,paper styles lain-Prince, and be is reallyentitled to it. bin he not yet been officiallyrecognized as a member of the imperial.fain ily •

:x•Governor Johnston has author,'ized the Pittsburg Gaiette to 'deny the,staterliont that ho it a member, of thatKnow Nothing organiwition.

,NSILYINLI ELECTION. OCT. 10, 1854-OFFKIIL.
Governor.

•-1 • &Om. Polka.
Adams, 2086 2124
Allegheny, 5115 10377

!Armstrong, 1949 2689
Beaver,..- 1458 22331
Bliffrurd. • 2019 21671

8498 5143
1613 2706

Bradford, 2369 4811
Buck's, -558.3 5498
Butler, 2281 295
Cambria, • 1789 1627
Carbon, 1227 1056
Centre, 2113 2774
;Chester, 4412. ;
Chlim4 2172201.Clearffeld, 1448 1188
aus* 985 . ;14 '

2180:'78'
drilifortV 2681 8696
Ctimflerputd, 2581. 8167

• Nap*, .2224 4061
Delaware, 1556 2292
Elk, 864 401
Erie, -2526 8637
Fayette, 2440 8488
'Franklin, 2799 8579
Fulton,' B'l6 70

- Greene, 2006 :174;
'lftitidigdon, 1500 261
Indiana, 1264 3161
Jefferson, 988 1659
Juniata, 1176 1171

.

Latmaster, 4699 1096
turrence, 994 257.

'"'Lebanon, 1751 263;
'Lehigh, 8026 8094
Imaenie, 4868 4884
Lycoming, 2269 2799
McKean, 502 405

• Mercer, • 2550 303.
• 1287 1630
Monroe, 1917 62
'/ilontgornery, 5569 514.
3lontour, 976 757
'Notiltatupton, 3685 341
blorthutubrrd, 2182 2121
Perry, 1412 2121
Philadelphia, 24986 28817
The, . 624 207
Potter, 666 748
Sob nylkill, .5388 .4252
Somernetk. -1268 2758 .
Susquehanna, 2126 2819
Sullivan, 417 829
Tile, 1489 2448 '
Union, 1918 2881
Venting°, 1466 .1679
Werron, 1118 1400
Washington, 8457 4276
Wayne, , 18771408
Viestmorelitli 3803 -8773
Wyoming, • 898.1174
York, 4707 4777

Judge Supreme Court. Canal Com,. Prohibition

Black, Butiaer, Beira
1952 914 13431

5351 4818 5705
1932 783 1668
1460 .1107 1290
2058 1228, 886
8256 2474 2794
1445 487 2205
2701 2014 1885
5148 2818 2666
2374 1656 1189
1705 761 810
1229 281 784
2188 849 2841
4564 8728 2870
2108 95 1981
1891 882 900
948 805 1149

2147 431 720
2600 1660 1744
2651 •1068 201:
2292 1401 -2653
1681 1879 88.
844 1 878

2889 1494 1694
2854 78 8877
2761 1457 211

877 308 887
1972 204 182
1416 585 1977
1228 1858 11
945 120. 1447

1176 814 859
4788 5676 5564

996 1566 90
1590 1401 1209
8092 1725 1251
4297 1030 8578
2274 260 2440
469 284 80

2513 1541 851
1292 641 940
1894 213 223
5580 8140 1954

948 295 388
8785 679 224
2185 ' 806 945
1462 143 1898

25448 5872 22104
831 88 51
689 460 214

5377 '896 8451
1451 1408 1118
2133 1059 18

407 114 160
1402 742 1474
1842 2010 70
1418 285 1259
1048 722 543
8509 1931 2322
1709 ,515 709
3927 • 1089 2433
867 237 765

4812 731 4044

Mott. Dsisie
3052* 1153

10191 4627
3580 811
2819 128

For. Agairad
1236 2584

10032 4053
2322 1711
1955 1089
1252 2361
2612'10599
2253 1148
4858 1672
8778 5879
2801 2299
1292 '1325
658 1072

2438 1871
5508 8830
2148E15671285 , 872
1141 730
1037 1933
2994 2186
2826 8210
2476 8448
1722 '1598
282 8Q7%

2767 1001
8493 1407
2539 8241
426 882

1186 1782
2169 1294
2868 1888
1386 1015
1140 909
5536 8969
2359 787
1091'. 2784
776 4733

4283 3265
2309 1889
415 481

2985 1846
1398 982
574 1718

8819 5789
773 735

1411 5093
1524 2280'
1297 1939

26330 20570
242 458
613 550

2762 5658
1740 1642
2640 1525
299 849

2041 1576
1440 2614
1836 832
1273 975
4276 2572
1603 868
8846 3236
1191 839
2336 5904

2609 1662
11225 2375
8803 720
4598 2020
7717 2870
8576 1618
1940 117 .

1950 247
4481 891
7181 871
8994 189
2086 88
2077 8I I ,
8018 41
4235 1667
'4686 1115

167001 20400 167010 73571 12069 274074 X 3831
Pollock Majority over Bigler, 37,007. blott's majority over

Black's majority. over Baird, 46,414. Black less then Baird and
157. Majority against a Prohibitory Law,5,168. Bradford, Nat
Governor, received 1,603 votes. Spicer, thNative candidate for C
er; received 1,244 votes.

t Riot at Worcesder, Mass.
' ' *Gamma Oct. 20.—Asa 0. Batman.
the person who arrested the fugitive
alaves,ThomasSiniz and Anthony Burns.
was discovered at the American House
yesterday, and the fact was immediately
posted throughout the city. In the even-
ing the vigilance committee of thecitizens
surrounded• the hotel, and threatened to
mob it. whereupon warrants were issued
and he was arrested this morning and
brought before the court charged with car-
rying concealed weapons'. The case was
then postponed for two weeks and he was
required to give bond for his appear-
ance.

A large and excited crowd soon gather.
ed around the court-house, and it becom-
ing evident that his life was in danger.
George F. Hoar, (a free''.soiler,) the eon
oldie venerable Samuel Hoar. appealed to
the crowd is. let the "kidnapper" as they
called him, go safely out of the city. Up-
on this the crowd gave way, and Battnan.
accompaniedby a strong guard. went to
the depot: followed by the populace.—
Here the colored men in the mob fell up-
on. him, *nd would undoubtedly have w-
hen'his lifebut for the interference of Mar-
tin James A. Howland, Mr. Hoer,
Bev. TOY: Higginstm and Stephen C. ••
rosi er. all wive abolitionists.

In the midst of the excitement Batman
.wars bustled into a carriage, accompanied
by Mr Higginsom and thus escaped with
his life. •

, Higginson wu considerably cut byl the
missiles thrown'at the carriage. Bainnin
was pelted with rotten eggs, stones, &c.,
and was kicked and beaten almost to death.

proinised never to visit Worcester a-
gain.

158342 163510
D•areie, 190,743.
..pier united, 27,-
ye candidate for

• nal Commission-

A CONTRAST.—From one end of the
I country to the other the infamous conduct
of the Arctic's crew is seizing the boats

I to ewe themselves while the men, women
land children oe board were lelt to perish,

has excited a just indignation. They
; are denounced everywhere and by every-
body. The contrast between them and

i the crew of a steamer lost not many
months since on the coast of Africa, is
thus graphically and beautifully presented
by the New York Express : The circum-

I stances connected with the loss of the
' British steamer Birkenhead, on the coast
of Africa, not many months since. are still
fresh in the memories of all. The steam-
er struck on a hidden rock, stove a plank

I at the bows, and went to the bottom, we
I believe, in half an hour's time. There
I was a regiment of troops on board. As
soon as the alarm was given, and it became
apparent that the ship's fate Was sealed,

i the roll of the drum called the soldiers to
'to anus on the upper deck. The call
, was promptly obeyed, though every gal-
lant heart there knew it was his death
summons. There they stood as if in bat-
tle array—a motionless mass of brave
men—men who were men indeed. The
snip every moment wargoing down and
down ; but there were no traitors, no de-
serters no cravens there. The women
and children were got into the boats, and
were all or nearly all saved ; there were
boats for the troops, but there was no pan-
ic, noblanched. pale, quivering lips among
them. Down went the ship. unit down
went that heroic band,.shoulder to should-
er. firing s fug de joie as they. sank be.
neat!' the waves. Men like these never
perish:;. their bodies maybe given to the
fishes of the sea but their memories .are,
as they ought to be, immortal.—Washing-
ton Sentinel. s . V ' ;fINIF WAY TREY, err A DRINK IN CON-

NiCrICIIT.-;-A letter speaking of the Pro-
bibitomlps:Pc:Connecticut. vv.Y5

"A novel mode of, suppl) iug the wants
thiukt WIM thirst lifter fire-water is now

insuccessful'-Ioperation in Hartford. A
fieirmin (i(stranger) is conducted by one
of the knowing ones into.:a building in a
by-street. and after going up stairs ant'
down stairs' through ball-ways. and vari-.

ous winding ways, finally , arriving in a
room, onone aide of Which is mill roundlhole 'in the wall, in which a smalldumb
waiter; over it is inscribed "the Wheel of
forme." , A person wishing to try his rot-
Vuuk writes, upon ',small. card, and with
a piece of money. puts itin the dumb.wait-
er; away'goes the waiter, and;shortly re-
turnewith a glass of Otturd, pueh; or, any.
.010 § may' have desired, Inquire
,Whte,iteeps. this place. and Ilse •answ r
:.cornea through the little hole in a hoarse
!iniiet•.-aKnow Nothing."

"AItrii46, , INTICRNAL . MACHINS.-A
jrightrul:explossipy took place at Earlcea
Hotel, New York city, on Saturday after.

A keg of gunpowder which hail
beeti.placed near the book-keepers' desk
,in a Valise, exploded, doing great damage,

'141; forptinitily injuring no one, though
..11f14‘,were in the vicinity. An investiga-
:lion warmade, and it was ascertained that
.-the explosion proceeded from an infernal
'iftaine in the valise.

Hata Hums° IN Vkatmor.Y.—Bears
are thicker than blackberries in the north-
ern part of,Vermont. Finding poor pick-
ings among the mountains, in consequence
of the draught last summer. the fires, and
scarcity of beechnut,. they coOfe out

' into the open fields and make them-
selves perfectly at home among the
farmers, helPing themselves to sheep and
anything else to which they take a fancy.
In the town, of.Concord. away up on the
Connecticut, fifteen sheep were taken from
one flock in a single night. InWest Con-
cord a bear. was taken in a trap which
weighed four hundred pounds, and sold
for nine dollars; but the market is so over-
stocked thit they are quoted aesix dollars
for the best, the'skins are •worth from three
to four dentin. One fellow weighing
over five hundred pounds sold for twenty
hollers. Five - hundred hunters from St.
Johnsbur3r and vicinity, a few days sitice.
were on the alert, and surroneding a large
forest in East Haven, killed three monster
bruins before night. Meanwhile the Green
Mountaineers in that section, instead of
paying twelve cents a pound for beef steaks
are luxuriating npon beer steaks of the
best qUality, and which may be had for
the mere funof going alter them.—Boslon
Chronicle.

No USURY Irt Errotswo.—The New
York Courier states that the entire repeal
of the usury laws•ln Great Britain was
accomplished at the recent session of Par-
liment. The act by which this waseffect-
ed is known as ch 90, 17and 18 Vict”rin,
and is now in operation. It is ta.,w

ful in Great Britain to loan money at any
rate of interest and on any description of
property, either real or otherwise. •

ACIAINBT HIGH PRICES.--
The N. Y. Journal sap, that private fam-
ilies are clubbing together in numerous in-
, etanties to supply themselves with pota-
toes, that they -may avoid being fleeced by
middle men and speculators. Potatoes
that can be bought in Massachusetts for
13a3O cents a bushel sell for more than
fits- tittles that amount here.

New Orleans papers complain most bit-
er's, of the scarcity of articles of fitod in
that market. Prices rule enormously high

And qualities rule equally low. Our mar•
ket at present is abundantly stocked but
prices are pretty "sharp.".

licrThecholer*. still holds on at New
York.,' but week there were 84 deaths
in thacity of the di . The general
mortality is also large, ,the maritime being
478;

The reply 10.2 whopper now lei ""you
are Seturatopolizing."

Wanted Ilisstairdia
A TEACHER to have charge of the

School of colored'diildren in the Bo-
rough of Gettysburg during the coaling
winter. pry-Apply to •

It. G. M'CREARY. •
Pres% of Hoard of•llirecton.

Oct. 20, 1854.
•

•

ELECTION::

DIED. •
On Satula'v last, in this Borough,' Mrs. MARY

M.. wile of Mr. Daniel Deities, in het' 'Thth year.
' •On • the '.lll ult., In this county, SARAH C.
•intant daughter°tisane Topper.aged 2 years, 3
menthe and B'days. • r . . .• , • • . ,

• as

WOOD:WANTED.
,

..wkrE are in want ofROW Wood, and

1.1r:7 ' haie to request that those. friends
who itilend bringing us Wood, le vend' it
in at as early a period as
p:7- We are" NOW ' in want of it. When
supplied, it may not be convenient for us
to 'eke, it in exchange for subscription,
and the esith. May be required:.

LOST'9
ASMALL DAGUEREOTYPE Like.

ness of Mrs. Waxman, deceased.
The person having it in possession will
confer a favor by sending it at once to the
undersigned. G. E. BUEHLER.

Oct. 20. 1854.

~„ .. THAT VALUABLEat! RESDOVECGE4.' on Chambersburg itreet; ad.
joining the English Lutheran Church.
Gettysburg; now in the occupancy of Mr.
John L. Hill. Enquire of D. A. Buehler,
Esq., at the ..Start office. •

Nov. 3,1854.-3 t •

sank of Gettysburg,
Oct:' 9th; 1854. , 5

NOTICE ii hereby given to the Stock-
holders in the Bank of eitveburg,

that an Election for THIRTEEN DI-
RETY'ORS. to serve one year, will' be
heltj at , the Bunking House, 9n hionday
the 20ift they ofNovenahir next.

J. ,B. WPHERSON, C.4.811181t.Oct. 13, 1854.

THE VEXT CAI!IPAION.—The British
Government is already making arrange-
ments for the next campaign. The Dub-
lin Daily Express says that early in
March the 18th., the 51st, the 54th, the
50th, the 86th, the 72d, and the 80th, the
82d, the 90th, and the 94th regiments will
be in- England, and prepare to proceed to
the Baltic. It would thus appear that a
long struggle is anticipated. The cost in
the end will be immense, and unless the
Allies should be dtacomfittedan effort will
no doubtbe made to obtain restitution from
the.Czar. Such is already the sentiment
of a larger portion of the people ofEngland
and France. • ,

The Main( pap era ray the potato crop
in that State turns out ,much better than
was anticipated.

recent single advertisement in the
New York Weekiy Tribune cost $B6l.
The regular rates of the paper are fifty
cent. a line for each insettion.,

Chronic Diarrhea.
Colebrook, Aug. 19, 4521

Rev. A. B. L. Myers: Pear sir—l belie geed

the bottle of Extract of Rock Dose you left me
for Chronic Diarrhea,and found great benefit
from it. It. is now all gone, and I dislike to be
out of{tat this sickly season ofthe year t there.
fore, I wish you would send me a bottlers soon
u possible. Respectfully yours.

Nuts. T. CARRINGTON.
AGENTB.-9. H. Buehler, Gettysburg ; Jesse

Houck. Menailen P. O; Abel T. Wright. Ben.
dentine ; Jacob Mark, GashtoWn ; Spalding &

Brother, Littlestomn Aulabaugh & Spangler,
East Berlin; Jacob Mania,N'ttpx,ord H.
Pink, Pleasant Hill: '

, .

CROUP OROUP :—Thia awful.complaim
is immediately cured, by'DnTOBIAS' Venetian
Liniment. Nn. Family who value the lives of
their children. ihould be with out a bottle in the
house. Sold by all the druggista'and storekeep-
ers. Depot 011 Cortlendt at.. New York.

AfeENCIES.—ti. H. Buehler, and SamuelS.
FORiel. Gettysburg ; H. t 3 Fink, Pleasant Hill;
Spalding & Brother, Littlestown ; John Bushey,
M'Sherrystown ; Samuel Faber. Jr , Lower's
Mill ; Jesse Houck. Butler township; Andrew
Creglow, Centre Mill ; Abel T. Wright, Benders.
villa ; Jacob Penney', Middletown ; -Jxenb F.
Lower, Atenthaville, ; H. W. Whitmore. Mum-
masburg ; Philip Hann,MeKnightsville ;Thomas
J. Ceoper. Franklin tp.; Jacob Mark, Cashtow,n ;

Aulhaugh At Spangler, East Bei ;J. !tiepin,
Nevi Oxford ; J. K. Henry, Atibutstiown ;

September 16, 1854.—Sin

RAI:MOORE !UMWET.

BALTIMORM Nov. 2,1854
FLOUR.—The Flour market this morning

was quiet. Small sales Howard !tree. brands 'et
$9 64. Rye Flour 1.7Mimi-Corn Meld $4,-
23 asl 50 per bbl. The supply and receipts of
Flour continue light

GRAIN AND SREDSI.—The supply of Grain
is fair andfirm, heat--About 10,500 bushels
offered, and considerable .sales of good to prime
white at 11 80a 1 92, chnice'do. for family flour,
at $1 95'a $2 ; good to primer/A it $I 75 s SI.-
85 per bushel. Inferior lots sto 10 cts. leas.-
Corn—Market steady. About 21.000 Nisbet'
offered, and sales of old white 72 a .75 cents, ye:.
low do. at 73 s 76 cents ; and new white and
yellow (to.. at 05 a 69 cents Pennsylvania ails
50 cents perbukbet Rye—No sales. • Maryland
Rye nominal at 21 10 ; and Pennitylvunia at 81,-
16 per bushel. Seeds quiet--we quote Clover

ot $6.50"a Tiinothy et lis 50'a s3,‘
ea per bushel.

PROVIsIONS.--Market quiet. We quote
Mesa York at 12 672 5.12 75 ; Prime do. $l2 :JO

per bbl. Mess beef $l5 50. Sale. of Bacon
sh &detest 6.1. a 7 cents, side a 8 cents, and
hams at 9 a,13 cents per bbl Lard in. bbls at
10 a lot cents, and kegs 11 a 1 II cents per lb,
Butter in kegs 13 and 15 Ms. and roll 18 a 25 .
cents per lb. Cheese a eta, per lb.

CATl'LE—Prices range from *3.60 to $4
on the hoof, equal to Bas a $7 75 net, and awe-
ging $3 25 gross.

HOGS.-- We note sales to day ot the scales of
Ist bogs at 85,75 a $6. and of stuck Hogs at $4,.
75 a $5.25 per hundred pounds.

t. ,H ER P.—We note sales today at the scales
at 82,50a $3,50 per 110 lb& gross.

YORK.DIAPH ET.
Yell's, Oet. 30, 1854.

FLOUR. per bbl., from wagons, $8 28
WHEAT, per busbel, 1 70 to LOU
RYE, "

~ • 1 14
CORN. .. 72
OATS, ‘'e ..- ' • 47
TIMOTHY Si ED, per bushel, 3 62
CLOVER SEED,
FLAX-SEED.
PLASTER OF PARIS, per ton,

HANOVER. MARKET.
Nisoutt. Oct. 31,1854.

FLOUR, per MI., yout.wagons) se 25
WHEAT, per bushel, 1 70 to 185
RYE • • • .1 08
CORN, • • ' 74
OATS, 45
TIMOTHY SEED, 3 00
CLOVER REED, S 75
FLAX- SEED; • 1 25
PLASTER 0 PARTS, • 700

MARRIEIL
On the 24th nlt., by the Rev, J, Ulrich, Mr,

JOHN HA VERISTICH and MisspuzA.Ary
wAGNER;.-.both of this county.

On thd 291 h ult, by Rev. D. P. 'Rnserniller.
Mr. ADAM /9,4;HT; and ~Hiss MARGARET
YAEGER &Ith'oiMnuntpleasant township, Ad-

ams county. •

• On Tuesday fast. by Rev. Dr. Blusher. Mr.
DAVID MEItiIF.NHELTER, nt , York county,
and Miss ANNA MARIA QUICKIE. of bum-
betland•cnunty.

On Sunday last, it Onimpragn Chanel. hy.Rea.
rather Enders. Mr. MICHAEL ERTER:uf this
plant, arid Miss SARAH RATH. ot Woollen
township. ..*-•

t••HAWLS.—A big lot" of Bay State
Shawls, long and square; Broche

and Thibet Shawls—ra splendid Variety,
and gointat ills cheapest rates, st

SCBICK'S.

IfY4*.Aqi
S. H. BUEHLER

11.1[ASreceived a largely increased as-
ALA- sortment of Classical, Theological,
School and 'Ascent'.

neon,

BOOKS, :\
.

of all kinds, including
a large number of handsomely bound
Standard Pools of England and America—-
also,

A.TIONIETVI
of every variety, Odd Pens and Pencils.
.Penknives, Envelopes, &c., dm All of
which will be sold t small advance on
coat- la"Call and see them .

Nov. 3, 1854.
Marion "imagers.

YOU will meet Ink parade at the Public.
House of 103ES RAFFENS-

BERGER, in Mumitasbuig on Saturday
the llth day of —November. next, with
arms and accoutreinsfinta in complete
order. 3. BAILEY, Captain.

C. DAUGHERTY, 0. 8.
Nov. 3,1854. • •

_ ... •

STRAY'SHEEP.

CNIE to the preml ins of the sobseriber,
in Cumberland Mirnihip, *boot the

middle of September,-. • '

Four stray Sheep,.,
all withers, and" of ,different ear marks.
'rhe owner will prove p,roperty,
charge., and take them away.

- JAMES.GALLAGIIER.-
Nov: 8, 1854.,-8( ~- •

ASSIGNEE'S. NOTICE.
I/IHE undersigned btving been appoint.

ed Assignee' undecadeed of:voluntary
assignment for the benefit of creditors,, by
CHRISTIAN MUSSER .and ELIZA•
BETH,.. liia. wife,:o1:11/iberty township,
Adams county, notice is hereby given in
all persons indebted to said Musser, to

make payment trt theutulersiened, residing
in Hamilinnhan and to those
having claims against the same• to present
them, properly authentieeted, .for settle-
ment. • :

DAVID SIUSSELM AN,
Nov. 8,1854.-8 i daaianee

NOTICE'.
ETTERS ot Adminituration 'on the

eau& of JOSEPILKI,TUHEN, late
of Reading township, Adams comity Pa.,
deceased, having been, granted to the still-.
scriber. residing in the Vitae township;
notice is hereby given to such as ere in
debted to said sestrte to make payment
without delay, and those having'elaims.are
requested to present the same, propefly,
authenticated, for vettlement.

JOHN'BROUGH, dittn'r
Nov. 'l3. 1854:--8r - • • •

FOR. RENT,
From the First of April next,

T H E

"VIRGRII MILLS."
To a good Tenpin a good chance will be
given. Apply Jo - -

• MARY MYERS
Virginia Mills. Oct O.—at

READY-MADE •CIAITHING.
• CIEVERCE WIRENLIM •

11114g, tii‘y entered into •the Clothing
ou'm business extensively, end has

Experieheed Workmen:*
in hie employment constatitly•outting out
and making up out of his own clothe,
Over Chati, Dres: Ci;alc.Pan4alo6ns,

Vesta.'illunkep Jorketi, fe.;tke.
All 'kinds„or cloibioic mbao tor ,oder, . - on

shortmitiee. Constantly en hand ,tind for
sale a great yartety,nlCleiltivig of hie own
manufacturing, aspheap the cheapest.
Call 'and see ;him ; we cannot ha heat.

pet. 27,,1,454. • - •

OH) -WHAT A PILE
':©IF ,FOODS:

CAN. NOW BE 'FOUND AT
SCiIICKS CHEAP CORNER

L •SCHICK has justt-opened ore of
• the largest prettiest and cheapest

stocks of •

gait telftitcr 600tIti
ever brought to Heityeburg. He invitee
the publin to call, examine, and lodge for
themselvce—no trouble to show Goods.

.Hie .netv, stock embraces a very large
variety'of , • •

Ladies' Dress. Goods,
such as ,Silks, Turk Satins, Mous De-
lathes, Bouthazioes, Alpaca's, Coburg
Cloths, French Medusa', De Rages,
Gingham..; Calicoes, &c.
In theline ofGENTLENIEN'S WEAR,

he has selected a choice lot of, all ,stylei
And prices r—Cloths, Casarners', Valium&tined., Jeans. dm

His stock of FANCY GOODS is also
very fine, and ioo numerous to' artecify.—
Call and see.

Thankfulfor past favors, Scning solicits
a continuance of public patrimage. He
will always endeavor to deserve it, by
selling good GOODS, at the lowest liv-
ing prices. "Quick Sales and Small
Profits," is his motto. '

October 27, 1854 —tf

D" you want CHEAP GROCER-
EIS t Go to

EARNWOOKB,

..very Velvete• Satin'Vaud Silks.
low, as. • •

GRAMMER'S.,

072311Z1T0 07
5213tV Creen etnieterPf

SALLIE CIF NEAL EATS,
On 7th November 1854.

yrrr E President and Menagers are grnti-
•A•• fled to be stbio to at.totonee, llott the

OPENING CERENIONIES of "Eyre
GULKINI CEMETMIY," will occur on 'flier.
duy the VA day ifNovember nr4i, at 10
o'clock, A. 1.. upon the Cemetery
Grounds. Addresses will be' delivered,
and there will be exercises apitropriate to
theocCasion. The. Music will, be under

I the superintendence of Prof. A.J. Porrsa-
/Inn, with the aid of his vocal corps.

1r...7" On same, day, at loo'clock. P. M.,
there Will be a SALE OF LOTS. The
Compton have had the services of an ex-
cellent -Rural,,Ar.chitect, who' has finished

-acat'nplete-and beautiful plan,and laid out
the Grounds into avenues, walks, lots, Am.
About ,1,000 Lout -have been marked upon
the ground. The Cemetery presents
many attractions. It is conveniently sit-
uated, and very commodious. The view
is very"extensive—the scenery the- finest
in this region, embracing valley and
'mountain ; and the grounds themselves
are beautiful.' • .'•

The price of Lots TlO by 16 feet) is
:$lO, and the distributionbysaeof prem-
iums for choice. . • , , , ,

The citizens of the. I'o*n :and County
are invited to attend the opening•and Sale

MOSES AP Of/EAN,
• O. W. HOFFMAN,

C. P. KRAUT%
• ATIRAM ARNOLD. '

T. WARREN,
• - S. S. SCHMUCKER*

A. B. Kuirrz,
J, B.; DANNER,

--M. JACOBS, . •
J. STALILE. Ste'y of the

, • Board of Maitagerei.
October 20

.

I®l':~Z7l~'T
ILARDIViREITORE.

. ,

'IRE Sehseribers'whufil reapentfully
annintnee to ..their friends and ,the

th'ey: have opened, it NEW
IIA 12DWARE STORE' in` Baltimore at,.
adjoining thereitidettee'of,DAVlD ZICOLZR.
Getiyebbrt: in :which they ate -opeqing a
large and general•astiortment .11 •

HARIMARE; IRON', STEEL,'"
.

GROCERIES
CUTLEnY;;COACHIRIMMINGS

Springs,Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware Shoe Findings,

eaints &Dyestuffs -.

in general, itictuling every descriptioa of
articles in the abotp line ofebusitterts--,to
which they invite' the attention. of Coselt•
makers.Blacksmiths. Carpenters,,Cabinet.
makers, Shoemakers, t3tultllera, sod the
public generallY:
Onr stock having been selectedwith grtitti
earn and purchashed we go:10
sotee,(for the Ready Mtntry,) to dispose
of any part of it 'on as reasonable terms us
they can be'ptirclufired any

We particularly request a 'call frrilirittie
friends, aattf earnestly share' of
public fayor, as we pre deterinined to es-
tablialt cheettetei. for jelling flonds• at
ow prices and doing fmniiness on fair prin-
iplesF

• 30E1.'13:DANNER,
DA-V[I)IIEOI.ER.

Gettysburg, June IS .1.8.51..-41.

.REGITERI.4NoTI;Ei.
rtrOTICEitt, 'hereby given to all Legit-

- Mee . and other persnnryconeerimd,
that the .11,1Fdrd.sfration Accountit herein-
after mentioned, will 'be. preSiotted at theOrtihatievo;iirt. orit,iikon lonnty, for"Cen;
firmatioti anitalloiyaoce,fM.,/fronilay toe
20th day ofN46etlh#riext,4iz.

280 fir'sr account tifJohn Z. Welty,
Administrator of the estate'of Henry Wel-
ty deceased. ;;,-

281. The first account of Andrew Loltr,
Administrator of' the estate of Osthaiine'
I,ohr, deceaded. , , 'l, '

282. •
,The .further ,account of Robert

Mellheny. now sole and acting„Eifteu-
tor of the last will and testament of Wm.
Melltieny,lleceased. • ' •

289. The 'first' and final account of
Thnnias 'll';'Fritzer, Adinfitiatrator of the
egtat” of Catharine Bsilligiier, deceased'.

2841 The first an4l filial summitof :Thom-
as F. Ailiiiinisirator de botria lion;
entn teifatnentd annex°, of the out° of
Gettrgo
• 225. Tho..second and final nocoofw, of
Peorge Jacobs, Admipistraitor. of the
eatatu pt.Ssmuel Jacobs Alecestsed..

• .2E16. The first and finaraccouni of liI-
COIL,Lotti Adipinietr`ator. of, the estate of,Orrilleni Lott, decesied, . ,

287. first. aecouokof George Stiry-
oclit gxecuto'r" of flie hist will tod
meta of naktif7l Miller', deceased.

288. The first and final account of
Henry W baler, Administiator of the isitte
John Aldtland;•deceased.
' 289 l'hirfirst and final acentint*of Jo.

cob A. Myers, Administrator Of theseetate
of Jacob Bowers, deceased.

290.: 'file first, account, of Peter 11.
Siniih;tiectitaiof the-last will and testa-
ment of Andrew Smith, deceased.

291: The first eccounfofJolM Wolford.
Executor; of the estate of W. W; Holt-
zinger.: deeease'd, suriasing partnerof John.
T. Ferree; of the firm of iltilizinger'&
Ferree..

292.! Thefirst and final acconneofJohn
hiceteary, Administrates of the estate of
Deborah Stearin, decessed.

293. The final,accotint of loser+ Cline,
Executor of the last and testament of
John tOlitte,.sen, deceased. •

DANIEL-PLANK. Register.
Regimer'sUlfiee, Gettysburg.

October27, 1854. Si

DORCAS `SOCIEft:

THERE will he a meeting of the.
DORCAS. SOCIETY on Monday

eveninf the 614 ,i(ayi cl /*member next,
at6i uclock in Mien M'CiteAntee School
Kiwi). to makeirrangeinentefor supplying.
thedestitute poor during the approaching
winter. The •Ladiea of the.Borough are
invited to emend.

• ' C. POWERS, Pres'i
Oct. 20, 1834.

..491LIIMP3161E1113:3ffillii
VOR--tile..at the r"STEAM MILL,"

Gettysburg. Pc • •
September 914,,11154.—tf .

ADJOVIINED SUET'S SALE.
IN pursuance of a writof Levari Facies,

issued nut of the Court of Common
Pleas of Adams county, Pa.. end tome di-
rected, will be exposed to Public Sale, on
boturday the 18th do 9 ofNovernber next,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., ac the Court house.
in the borough of Gettysburg, the follow.
lug property, to wit :

A Tract of Land,
situate in Cumberland township. Adams
county,. Pa , adjoining lands of ,Geurge
Wilson, Wan. Guinn, Thomas Cooper.
George Kerr, .David 'frozell, .findwiek
Essiek, George Plank, Emanuel
Dank of Gettysburg.nnd inhers.containing
273 ACRES and 77' Perches, more or
less. The improvements are a

MTWO Sniff
I' Log House,

frame Stable. and other out•building.
well of water, sedan II A RD.—rBcix-
ed and taketr in execution as the properly
of MICHAEL C. CLAHICACIII. With !millet!,
to James Coorka,, int! other -ierre•ten-
ants. • .

O:TTen per cent of the purchaae, mon.
ey upon all sales by the Emeriti crinst be
paid over immediately after the•property
is struck dow-n; end lin failure to comply
therewith, the properlyTwill again be put
up for dale.

JOHN SCO'l7, Sheriff.
Sheritre Mks, Gettysburg,

Oetuber 18,1854!

:MALL ZSTAT3
.1802NOT.

THE undersigned has made arrange.
menus to open An /limey in Gettys-

M9l for the sale ,of Real JEstate. to which
he invites: the ,attention of persons .41isli-
iug to sell or.purchase' Farms or Real E-
state., I have providgil a Book in which
'wilt be, registered. (fob" trifling fee) a gen-
•ertil;de,scrtption of such properties as per-
sons 'wish to disposeof pit private sale.—
These Books will be open to More desirous
of purchasing property. Secrecy as to
ownership, Ironic &C.. will be inviolably

,observed, then desired.- • •
ICY: All, further necessrry information.

can ,be obtained upon application, or the
subscriber at the Register's office, or at
his sesidenee.., , • ,

DANIEL PLANK.
August 'I 1854.—1 y

LOAII.II WA 111K. •
-

A .r..lliator; ailditioil to: our Otiek of
mtlyare a[0;41074 into iptiti,_*.e,

has 6tten made:and those want of aitytirti*ele*iti that line, should' nc,,t fail to ex-
amine oer Stock. We,pletlgip -Ourselves
to sell cheaper tha) tliri eheapest,--Conie
to FAIIINIESTObKS.

• Oct. 13,, iBb4.* ,

210111103.
.

'ff'ETTERS of Adminiginition on'the es-
BLA . one of CATiIiRINE:SPARK.
bite Of ['Aomori touroghip• deccesed, h

beett,grented to the ,uthiereigneit, re.
;ihe' same rilivnehhl, - notice iv

hereby given tothose indebted to .said
estate to make paylllll9llt without delay,
and to those hayloft elating to prevent the
same properly tiutheuticatetd Pie' settle-

"GEO.
Oct. 27, 1884.-13t. '

' . dlihrer
• • -

LETTERS. Testamentary on the es-
of BENJAMIN ‘VISLER.

of .Minmtpleatinnt ,tp., Adams co , tlec'd.
balAnkkitien granted to the subscriber, re-
sid(nipri-anid:tp.; hehereby givOro_utise to
all indebted to said estate, to call with him
and settle the. same; and those who have
claims, are desired to present the 'same,
properly aiiilteuticated; for settlement.

• .A BRA HA3I.IIEEVEICE'er.
• • Monntideasant tp. Oirt. 13 —fit .

.N tyrice,..‘

LE l' of Administration on the
A-4 estate. of.ADAM .I.ONO, late:, of
tilountpleasant township. Adams. cnuntv,
Pa.; duct/nand. hiving been granted , to tint
subscriber,residtng in'tito saute tntinship,
notice is hereby given to such as ate nt..debted in said Mate In make pavment,
withant delay. and o)mm having etawis are
requetted .to present the sante, properly
authenticated, (or settlement.

.SABINA didm'x
Or.4Pbcr.sQt 1854.-5 t

NOTIVE.
tTTERkimf Administration on the
estate Of bATII4RINR LAIIID4BAPoIIe

late of Germany towpa'p. Adonis cu., Pa.
der.'t:; haling beeiierantell tri enhaeri-
her, residing. Afte.,saitie tnonship.
tide la fierelik giventoimeh as , are in-
del:de4 to ealci eatate to malie. payment
initheiti‘t delay, and those tuiring, claims'
are reiluestail to pitemtit the Amin, PTopist
ly riuthdmieateil. fir settlement.

• DANIEL CROUSE,'.4.thier.
Oct: 18.-81 , ,

PROCLANIATION
WHEREAS Hon, Rattans. J. Firers
" Esq.,' President, of the sevetal

Courts of CommditPleas, in the c44inimis
Composing the .10th Dietriet;and justiee

of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and
general JailDeliveryi for the trial of
capital and other offenders in the said dis-
triet-,-and SAmust.'l?. finssett.„ and:Jona
Alsnist.et.Esqr., Judges of the Courkof
ctimmon Pleas rand Cenera: Jail Delitiery.
hir tire trialof all chpital and other offend
era in the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, hearing date the 2341.day of
August; in the year of our Loan. one
thousand eight hundred and fifty four. and
to me directed, for holdinga Court of Com.
men Pleas and General 'Quarter Sessions
of the Peat° and' General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and Tcrminer, at Get-
tysburg: on ,Monday the%If& ofNovem-
ber next—, • . ,;

. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said County of
Adams;that theyhe then and therein their
proper persons, with their Wills,Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
membrances, to do those things which to
their offices and in that behalf appertain
to he done, and also they'wheifill prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail ofthe. said County of
Adams, and to be then arid there to pros,
elute against them "as shall be just.-

' JOHN scorr, Maria:
ah.rirs office, ottlYibum

est: IS, I81S4.

I FREBII SONS.
undersigned has just rlatital4'IL from the City. with at large assort.

f FRESH GOODS, which he Si pre-
pared to sell ,at pri.ces which eigpr".beast. His stock consists of ,

OROCIIIRIEN
of ill kind*. thigyrio Molasseit.',Vorsee
Teas. Fi.h. thh. Crackers, Chessik Pk:iv
Bled Cucumbers, kc. .ihm. • ,

Fruits & Confectimisf.
Oranges. liensons.,Figs,
ALS:L..... A Imo. Powder. Shot, Tqbseto.,
'gars. Gail's celebrated German SosoitiolTnbaecn. and a vane:y.(oother
Alin a first•rate sunniness! of the
gualinea of
• Ltcououlg.,,
Winpa mod Brandies. of different ItindeiN. E. Bum, Holland Gin. Old Byti.,,ee.

,all of which can he had„on the' lowest
terms at:the Store of the lotted bei, iiBooth Baltimoreatreet, nest door to !tie“Star” office. •

.i:rAt.s). always on hand a tarletY of
Stone Jugs. tte.—Give us a call,

EMANUEL ZIEGLIEtLir,
Gettysburg, May 19, 18154.--tr

bilon-?/..:LOSTI
irT is an ESTABLISHED PlEl'OllllA. iny'persotni hist moue}, by 11.4pur
eltasng Goods at the well known CHEAPSTORE of Abram Arnold, at Ids oldmii,
on the South East corner of the Diamond,
where he is now receiving the cheapest,
prettiest and best selected.Stock of

FalLand Winter Goods.
ever before offered to the citizens of ,Ad•
sins county, consisting in part--se 61;

t
Black, Blue. and Brown FrenchClutheiFancy, Felt. and .Bcaver Cloths for Over'

Clllll6, (Neitesl Stylea.) Black and Fancy
Casitneres. Tweeda, Jeans, Casinetts,km.
Stc., fur Men's ware, Silks, MousileLamer
Alpacas, MerinoesePlain and Fancy Sark
Flannels, also a% beautiful assortment of
Satins and Silks for Bonnets, Bontmt gib-
bon and a gicit variety of other
all of which the public are respectfully te.
quested soca!land eitamine for themselteet
helievink that it is only necessary to 'teeour, goods, price them. andeiamine, to fp.
-duce persons to intichate. Atiiige"liii-ofTrunks. also received which will he mold
low. . A 831. • ARNOLD ;,

September 20,
„.,

•

.1110 p New GOOl4.
GEORGE"ARNOLD

AAS just received from Philadelphia and
Baltimore as large a stock of NEW,

GOODSae has ever been brought to this
disco, sups% which are , •

Cheap Cloths, Cassimers,
cogtiogo, Cnssinets, Flannels, Blankets,
Cords, Janes, Ready Made Clothing, Do+
meslics, and every variety of Goods tor
Mena' wear, also Debage. Alpaca DebriefM. Delaines, Alpacas, Plain and Plaid
Poplins, Worsted Plaids. Periiian Paramet.'
is- cud Cubtivg Cloth, English & French
Merinos% Ginghams, Calicoes, Silks, Ssi
inv. Lace, Fringe, BonnetSilks. Bating,
Modes •os Velvets, Trimmings, a great vs.
riet%. &r.. &e. r The Ladies' attention par.
tivtilariv is invited. Also a large stock;of
FRESH GROCERIES,-

Queensware,' Hardware; &t.c..-
.•, ••

Being determined not to he , undersold,
pledge ourselves to sell any and everyar..
ticlr, as cheap as they can ,ba.6ad.at soy eit.
tahlisliment iii this placer.

Oct, 0, 1854. , .

T 4 NEW HAT STORE'
.c• AGAINST ALL OPPOSITfini 14, ,

S. 31ICIitEART.
WAMBEIbDURCi

111ASIMNA,814E Hauer.- t Tlie•: beat.,
*2. ,Ilat,sold Opettyshun,ollade

br .mysolt on, Ittapreiniara. snit see.
them.- Also. the beat, 63" Hai. superior to..
many said at $4. , Heinz an eiperieneetr
and.: praelicat tfiannfarturer, I am. deter,
Minedto , be aholul• ofall cbmpelitcrrs.

Oct. 20. 11354.--0

LET THE FACT'S BE KNOWN!
14 111Afr ABI4I ARNOLD has Psi
'2 turned froth 'the' Eastern. Cities,

with the largest and best selected emrk> of
goods tor 'Men'and Boys' wear ever
before offered, whit+ he in now ranking
upo•at the'Old Siand: whe e he joshes
all wlyi wish• to iimeitaie 'CLOTHING
made of

MPOMPRIATEROAL.
and ky...gmel worktneor rail . and eosin.,
ine his snick before purchasing elsewhetes
as he iselMernijned to undemell.any Cloth*.
Mg, Aitsre. or.Slop Shop in the Town at

Hsving Reeured the services, of one Of
tlap .best CUITBRS in the country, big,
is prepared to make up clothing 'Oh!
Allies' notice and in the best Its la. 414,
motto is .Quick Sales and Sthall Profits ,

Septetuber 20, 1854. . ,

LOOK WU, LINES!
NEW FANCY GOODS.

ItS•Si N1 711:16161.L.11.11
in.ESPECTFULLY informs the. Li.
MAP' dies and Gentlemen Geiiyaburg
and ,wichiity that• she: has just returned
Cr . Philadelphia with a superior assort.
anent of FANCY GOODS inducting some
hatintiltil new style •

Calicoes. Ginghams, De Laines
Silks,, Cashmeres,

De Rage. Coburg Clothe. Muslin, Lin.
nen, Sack Flannels. Bonnets and Bettina
Trimmings, Satins; Ladies' Trim.
minim Velvets. Artifirials. Black • Veils,
Blue iGlovesjlosiery, Handkerchiefs,Freud'. worked Collars, Cambrie. !Israel
and Swisj.Edgings Inserting', Muslin%
sleeves, Mawr and Silk Miss, Mak
Lice and' Embroidered Iboulkorehiek
Braids. Fans, Geetlemen'e enllstra, Combo
of all kinds. dtre., .Ig7l.adiell and
Gentlemen are requested to. ex!
amine our Goods. It *WO*stepleseer.
to sling, them.

Oct. 6. 1854.—tr ;

.--fiidieTegress Goods,
riP baterit stir*..-blit- 01psimo la, 11l
I) cis.; CmJustin 121 stlabovii bar
istonerte:4- -eidiaria.from4o 171 tpir. j
attains from. 0 to 18t i and 417_°Mitt propoftwo. at the.NrotOttor'


